
 

  

   

  

   

   

  
  

 

 

Hello and welcome to AM Edition for April 2022. 

 

As more organisations transition back into the workplace and adapt to a hybrid world, I 

find myself coaching, speaking and podcasting a lot about all things work and setting a 

new operating rhythm. Life is a series of rhythms and when we get into momentum with 

productive, energising rhythms - great things happen. The opposite occurs with 

restrictive, oppressing and non-productive or non-energising rhythms. 

 

https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuYW5kcmV3bWF5LmNvbSUyRg==&sig=2PT4BrLWtzS9K1A63zbeopxHoz2QUnbo2QKYsywwYncb&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A558


Now is the perfect time to re-establish the operating rhythm for you and your wider 

team/s. I have delivered several workshops in the past month, working with 

exec/leadership teams and a few large organisations to help them set a new operating 

rhythm.  

 

The theme this month is establishing a new Operating Rhythm. 

 

WATCH: Micro-Recovery Breaks 

 

READ: Operating Rhythm and 7 Presentations in 3 Days 

 

LISTEN: The Science of COVID with Dr Tom Buckley 

 

ENGAGE: Work. Upside Down Keynote. 

 
 
    

   

 

  

    

 

   

Micro Recovery Breaks are short (30 second to a few minute) voluntary breaks that 

involve a blend of Psychological Detachment (switching off the brain) and 

Parasympathetic Activation (relaxing the body). 

 

Elite athletes do this naturally in the middle of games and high performance moments. In 

the business world we often keep pushing and then wonder why we end up feeling so 

tired and fatigued. Learning to build in Micro recovery Breaks are a proven way to 

opsitimse productivity and performance.  
 

 



   

  

 

     

   

   

https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20lMkZ3YXRjaCUzRnYlM0RJOXhYSWpFUk0zMA==&sig=A6GZ5GS6PZ719SDyybEePpzV4QiN2hCUXBAW3j1JVC5K&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A577
https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuYW5kcmV3bWF5LmNvbSUyRjctcHJlc2VudGF0aW9ucy1pbi0zLWRheXMlMkY=&sig=9NPeoCnxWotQh2vEr9bk9egeQ8pg78bbXQK9qjC9pUMs&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A575


I like to think of life like an extreme sport. 

 

At one extreme go super hard. Charge. Squeeze. Push. PERFORM. 

 

This includes work, physical fitness, mental skills and everything life has to offer. 

 

And at the other extreme take it easy. Go slow. Cruise. Chill. RECHARGE.   

 

This is exactly how I have set up our work/operating rhythm at StriveStronger balancing 

between the In season and the Off Season, which is based around the school semester 

and the quarterly business reporting season. Think of breaking the year into 4 quarters of 

10 to 11-week cycles based on school semesters (In Season) with a 2-week break (Off 

Season) in between.  

 

I work at a high intensity throughout the year and take the majority of January off. For 

many people there is a natural oscillation between high intensity and periods of lower 

intensity throughout the year (and if not – you need to manufacture this!) In my role as a 

keynote speaker (especially now we are back doing live events again), I know 

February/March, July/August and October are big months, or what the speaking industry 

calls ‘Conference Season.’    

 

Click here to read the blog  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuYW5kcmV3bWF5LmNvbSUyRjctcHJlc2VudGF0aW9ucy1pbi0zLWRheXMlMkY=&sig=9NPeoCnxWotQh2vEr9bk9egeQ8pg78bbXQK9qjC9pUMs&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A575
https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuYW5kcmV3bWF5LmNvbSUyRjctcHJlc2VudGF0aW9ucy1pbi0zLWRheXMlMkY=&sig=9NPeoCnxWotQh2vEr9bk9egeQ8pg78bbXQK9qjC9pUMs&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A575


   

   

Exciting news! 

 

We have just launched The StriveStronger Podcast with Andrew May. 
 

 

Episode 2 is an interview with Dr Tom Buckley. Dr Tom I have been working together for 

17 years with a mutual interest and desire to bridge the gap between the science of 

human performance and the reality of the human experience. 

 

Dr Tom has been studying the research around COVID and in this interview we explore 

what to do if you or a loved one has COVID, how to boost your immune system and the 

innovative work we are doing together with a number of business executives and 

entrepreneurs to help them manage the symptoms of Long COVID.  

   

 

Listen to the full episode here  

 

 

https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuc3RyaXZlc3Ryb25nZXIuY29tJTJGcG9kY2FzdHMlMkZzdHJpdmVzdHJvbmdlci13aXRoLWFuZHJldy1tYXklMkZlcGlzb2RlcyUyRjIxNDc3MTU0NDk=&sig=9BjvY4fecBE5tN4YYpY2BLzjBZ9tMzueAxNErqRkCWnv&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A576
https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuc3RyaXZlc3Ryb25nZXIuY29tJTJGcG9kY2FzdHMlMkZzdHJpdmVzdHJvbmdlci13aXRoLWFuZHJldy1tYXklMkZlcGlzb2RlcyUyRjIxNDc3MTU0NDk=&sig=9BjvY4fecBE5tN4YYpY2BLzjBZ9tMzueAxNErqRkCWnv&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A576
https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuc3RyaXZlc3Ryb25nZXIuY29tJTJGcG9kY2FzdHMlMkZzdHJpdmVzdHJvbmdlci13aXRoLWFuZHJldy1tYXklMkZlcGlzb2RlcyUyRjIxNDc3MTU0NDk=&sig=9BjvY4fecBE5tN4YYpY2BLzjBZ9tMzueAxNErqRkCWnv&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A576


   

The Great Realignment redefining our relationship to and definition of work.  

 

Reports indicate 40% of the global workforce is looking to resign. We don’t buy into the 

hype! Let’s reframe as The Great Realignment – where proactive employers change the 

narrative and recalibrate to be more aligned, purpose-driven and include a compelling 

employee value proposition (EVP). 
 

 

 
 

 

COVID-19 has been the shakeout causing people to revaluate all parts of their life and is 

starts with work. Employees around the world are questioning: 

 

-       What is work all about? (Redefining the definition of work). 

-       Why is work important and what meaning do I receive from work? (Purpose) 

-       How, when, and where do I want to work in the future? (New Ways of Working) 

We need to establish new Operating Rhythms that incorporate a hybrid of WFH, WFA 

(Working From Anywhere), and being in the workplace. Companies need to adopt flexible 

ways of thinking and working; provide support in redefining personal productivity; and 

create psychologically safe environments for employees to flourish.  

https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20lMkZ3YXRjaCUzRnYlM0RGVEJ5b3BNS0lScw==&sig=EvBJkku9yJUeccNkUTJiQ5pN9baLMTzBfHWCAznJAjrK&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A578


Sent to: _t.e.s.t_@example.com  
 
 
 

Andrew May Presentations | StriveStronger, Bay 7, Suite 19, 6 Middlemiss St., Lavender Bay NSW 2060, Australia 

 

Key Learnings: 

 

 

• Work is no longer somewhere you go it is something you do 

• Why the notion of ‘productivity = hours worked’ and multi-tasking are 

complete myths  

• The power of Deep Work, Cultivating Free Space and align cognitive tasks 

with Energy Personality to improve output by 30% 

• Make all types of meetings sharper, more productive and outcome focused  

• Reprioritise your calendar and stop the Busyness Trap by taking control of 

your Central Nervous System 

• Shift your body, brain and calendar into productive daily (chronobiology), 

weekly (Better Week) and annual rhythms  

• Elevate engagement by shifting the EVP from money to purpose alignment  
 

 

Online Assessment – WorkFit Calculator 

Measures personal productivity and provides a Future Proof Index. 

 

Includes a Time Use Audit showing where time is spent on work-specific tasks such as 

emails, meetings, daily distractions; and personal activities including physical activity, 

hobbies and passions, time with friends, family and loved ones, learning and 

development. The Productivity Matrix is a visual report highlighting where time is 

invested each week based on Strategy and Urgency. 
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https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy5hbmRyZXdtYXkuY29t&sig=9LuktKbmSwQttuUF5sSsGVCnVNCJoCx6inNQb7gk3z7Y&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A571
https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy5zdHJpdmVzdHJvbmdlci5jb20=&sig=vpZgAjhtxjwmhcojh74SLiVmT4pewKy29HJ6WPd7QBC&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A572
https://andrewmay.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuYW5kcmV3bWF5LmNvbSUyRg==&sig=2PT4BrLWtzS9K1A63zbeopxHoz2QUnbo2QKYsywwYncb&iat=1650419519&a=%7C%7C1001112958%7C%7C&account=andrewmay%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRRV6glqIfcVPcYsJBrMHi%2FZD%2BmsUFpJrc5fHf6IoVE%3D&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011&i=95A72A5A558
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